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william craigcraigs s eyesight failed
steadily before the sitka man fi-
nally acknowledged the problem
and began seeking help now le-
gally blind he and about 20 other
alaska natives have formed
alaska native blind affiliated
with alaska independent blind
AIB a statewide advocacy or-

ganization

craig says thelite group liashas its
work cut out with an estimated
2000blind nativesacross alaska

many ofwhom have a4 poorunder-
standing oftheir condition and the
resources available to help them
cope these resources range from
job retraining counseling and fund-
ing to special social security ben-
efits and various forms of advo-
cacy in thelite public and private sec-
tor

were just basically getting
started craig said heile explained
that alaska native blind has a
three part agenda education ad-
vocacy and legislative lobbying

in the area of education it is

important to clarify in the public
mind the definition of legal blind-
ness which consists of less than a
20 degree field ofvision ofvision
that is only correctable to 2200
furthermore craig says it is criti-
cal that people understand the high
risk of blindness that exists for
those with diabdiabeteseted and alcohol
abuse problems heile warned that
diabetics who also drink are espe-
cially vulnerable to blindness and
noted that the rate of diabetes
among alaska natives is projected
to rise sharply in the next 101210 12

years craig wants to point people
in the direction of existing ser-
vices for the blind which arearc cur-
rently underutilized

the advocacy agenda includes
intervening with agencies or com-
panies that violate state or federal
laws prohibiting discrimination
against blind persons

it discrimination is more
prevalent than would be imag-
ined I1 found out the hard way
says craig

in thetile legislative arena craig
said alaska native blind will push

for the creation of an office of
blind services in thetile governors
office to make thetile administration
of services more efficient

alaska native blind is a avail-
able to any eligible person regard-
less of economic circumstances
although craig says outreach to
village residents and street people
is most critical readers with ques-
tions about alaska native blind
cancellcancallcan call alaska independent blind
at 180047899981 800 478 9998 or call craig
collectcol led at 7475917747 5917


